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The Docent Society will offer its own version of a "modunit" in January, more 
apprcpriately called a "v.howilldoit." Diana Snodgrass, prcg-ram chair, w:i.s unable 
to ccnfirm a sfe3ker before the newsletter went to press, rut we '11 give you a 
cruple of clues: it could have sorrething to do with the desert--or with tide_I:X)Ols. 
If ycu need to have the answ=r before the neeting, it will be p:Jsted up at the Lod:Je 
as soon as it's available. Or if yru 're not in that vicinity and you simply have 
to knew before the rreeting, call Diana (481-2354). 'lhe rest of the rreeting is no 
Iey'Stery: rosiness and refreffirrents before the sfe3ker, whoever that i:erson nay be. 

W>RGE AND OOB AMANN NAMED IXXENTS OF 'IEE YEAR 

'Ihe Docent Society's "Docent of the Year" avva.rd "Was 
shared this year by the husl::End-and-wife team of Marge and 
Bcb Arrann, v.tlo becaire rrerrbers eight years ago. Since that 
tirre they have rrade rrajor ccntrib.lticns in rrany ways; trail 
maintenance is one of their special ties, and the i;::ark has 
benefited from such endea\Ors as installation of dams in 
sane of the old Aney' roads, now i;::art of the Broken Hills 
trail, v.hidl are subject to erosicn in rainy periods; re
placem;mt of a bridge near the bottom of the Beadl Trail; 
and additional v.ork such as cleaning up brush in the Ex
tensicn as well as in front of the Lod:Je. 'lhey will alro 
be i;::articii;::ating in the clean-up of the nature trail from 
the Del Mar Heights School, v.hich goes over sorre Indian 
sites of ardleol~ ical importance. 

'Iheir efforts are not limited to rraintenance. 'lhey are often rut m trail i;::atrol, 
rer.orting illegal occurrences ruch as off-trail hikers and on-trail bikers. As 
they perform their cutdoors duties they are alert for interesting "show-and..,,tell" 

.iterrE to bring to rreetings, like the trap-door spider and the piece of pine bal::k 
showing evidence of bal::k beetle trails. 

(continued on p.4 ) 

H A P P y N E W Y E A R! 
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Docent Doings 
OFFICERS' SLATE FOR CDMIN3 YEAR 

'Ihe Nominating Committee of the I:bcent Society, headed by Herb SWanson, has 
selected the following candidates for office for the year v.hich begins Mcrrch 1991: 

President: Diana Sm<l3-rass 
Vice President for Training: Joan Nimick 
Vice President for Programs: Del Poberts 
Secretary: Eob Talbert 
Treasurer: Glenn D..mham 
D..lty Coordinator: Kathy Estey 
't€wsletter Editor: Merrion Dixon 

These officers will be mted on at the anrn.ial rreeting February 16. 'Ihe 
change from one vice president to tWJ was approved by the Executive Eoard in 
order to halve the duties _whidl had berorre too onerous for one pers:m. 

Nominations from the floor will be accepted at the rreeting, rut candidates 
nominated nust have given their approval beforehand. 

HAPPY HOLIDAY PARTY 

over 60 Cbcents, friends, and families squeezed into 
a IDdge gay with searonal greens and red berries for the 
I:bcent Society's annual holiday party. A little fir tree 
that had been donated by a romrercial lot was trimred with 
straw figures, cinarmon sticks, and other ornarrents, rorre 
of v.hich go back a few years and included hand-fashioned 
rontributions from Judy Carlstrom's &ownie troop . Nicest 
touch was the little straw angel at the top with her sea
shell wings. Delectable food included such exotic items 
as brandied bananas, saffron roffee cake, and nut roast, 
plus the ever-popular hot bean casseroles and scrambled 
egg dishes, fruit, a:x:>kie, vegetables and dip, cheese 
and crackers. 

<llairman of the party John Green was assisted in the 
preparations by: Barbara Raker, Jean Hulrre, Denise 
Holcorrb, Dick Lighthall, DJrothy Green, Kathy Wats:m, 
Charles and Judy furrow, John Huber, Jan Taylor, Jane and 
Eob Talbert, and Eva Anni. Herb Swanron provided carols 
on tapes and later Judy Carlstrom gave her usual profes
sional perfonrance on the dulcirrer. 

GIFT TO DOCENI' SOCIETY 

IX>cent Judy furrow presented a gift of $200 to the IX>cent Society at the 
annual holiday party. 'Ihis was rroney earned from sales at the park of her 
original little W)()den carvings of aninals, rrade into pins. Judy expressed 
the hope that the :rroney inight be used for the purchase of an _additional anirral 
exhibit for the Lod;Je. 

.. 



S'.), WlAT DID THE OOCENTS 00 IN 1990? 

~ Ring out the old, ring in the new; 
But first let's have a quick review. 
TPDS with Michael Fax in the le.ad 
Provided trainees with a rranual to read, 
An interrom phone to re:port problems on trail, 
Guided walks in the Extension--these surely v.Dn 't fail. 

our V.P. Diana lined up programs with class 
'Ihat taught all those Cbcents W'lo cane rut en rrasse 
About bats, :m:narchs, and Baja, reptiles and 31a.rks, 
Plus a project for wildlife that gets very high narks. 

Kathy and her group yanked out nm-native plants 
L:ike the Hottentot fig that's rraking a frightful advance. 

Bob Wchl brrught us ne\VS, both good and bad; 
'Ihe increase in fees rrost thc:ught 'V.E.S sad. 
'Ihe .inproved parking lot now an its way 
Will rrake us rrerrier when it's done in .Ma.y. 

Greg Hackett trained Cbcents to guide and to talk 
To school grrups, Brownies and others W'lo rorre for a wllk. 
Greg also rei:orted on that "other" 'lbrrey pine; 
Unl:ike sorre of rurs, it's doing just fine. 

'Ihe staff gave a party where docents were tre.ated; 
And eVeI"yone hopes this affair is repeated. 

'Ihe exhibits were enlarged by a tern and a fox, 
A rattler, a flicker, and rutterflies in a box. 

Pat Foster completed a design for a patch, 
A stamp,and a stencil; na.v they all rratch. 

Marc expanded the 1 ibrary; it's getting quite big . 
In fact, there's need for new shelves in the docents' v.ee dig . 

Patricia Bransford w::>rked l:ike a trruper 
'lb see that rur snacks v.ere really quite super. 

Marge and Bob Arrann got their narres on a plaque 
For outstanding park efforts that go rrany yea.rs back. 

And to top it all off at the end of the year 
Michael rrade an announcerrent that brc:ught us all cheer: 
He and Cindy Mill sap will v.ed in the park 
On a Sunday in Janua:cy before it gets darl<.. 
'Ihe docents and rangers all wish them the best, 
And we'll join in a toast as the sun sets in the west. 

(Many others pitched in to help us lffi.m and have fun; 
We hope all will continue throughout ninety-one.) 

- 'lh.. t. f) . 
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TEN YEAR OOCENT AWARD 

A specially inscribed p~ight was presented to Ibcent Elizabeth Niooloff 
at the Decerrber Ibcent Society rreeting in reoognition of her ten years of service. 
During this tinE Elizateth has served as treasurer of the organization for several 
years and is currently the recorder of volunteer hours. She has alffi participated 
in the program for new trainees by explaining the collection of auxiliary items 
me carries alon:r on nature vvalks to help with her interpretation. Her expertise 
as a nature guide has nade her a popular assistant in trail training for new 
cbcents. 

Before ooming to the Ibcent Society, Elizabeth was active with the "Canyoneers" 
at the San Diego Natural History Museum. Arron:J the current organizations of which 
me is a rrerrber is the California Native Plant Society. 

DJCENI'S OF THE YEAR (continued from p. l) 

Actually, the Arranns are mining exarrples of park volunteers. ~t only cb 
they It'ake an outstan~ effort on behalf of 'Ibrrey Pines State Reserve, they 
are alffi cbcents in tVvD other State Parks, Cuyanaca and San Jacinto. Ibing 
v.ork at all three visitor centers and on their trails keeps them involved in 
the environment at three different altitudes: sea level, 4,000 feet, and 9,000 
feet. 'Ihey cbn 't limit themselves to state organizations, either. As rranbers 
of Heise Cbunty Park, vhich is w::st of Julian, they ~rk on their wilderness 
trail. Part of their oontril::ution has been to locate specific plants and order 
la.tels for them. At the Cleveland National Forest in the Lagunas, they are 
part of the original group of volunteers. 'Ihere they cb a ffirrevhat different 
type of w::>rk, redirecting sport shooters to permitted areas, snow patrolling, 
assisting ardlrological v.orkers in finding new sites, and spotting trees for 
rerroval. As rrerrbers of the Sierra Club, they are rorretinEs hosts at the Lod3e 
in the Lagunas. And they keep up with rotanical inforrration as rrerrbers of the 
California Native Plant Society. 

So 'Ibrrey Pines Ibcent Society is lucky that these thoroughgoing professional 
park volunteers have tinE to give us a piece of their action. 

Congratulations, Mrrge and Bob. 

News and Notes 
SPECIAL 'IOUR AT NATURAL HIS'IORY MUSEUM 

At 9 :00 A.H. Saturday, January 12, a tour of the San Diego Natural History 
.Museum's rotanical research oollectim will be oonducted. 'Iheir herbarium 
oontains over 130, 000 specirrens, the largest portion of vhich are from San Diego 
County and Baja California. Of particular note will be the display of 1,000 
Valentien wateroolors of San Diego County wildflow::rs and herl::aceous plants, 
renowned for lxrth their beauty and their scientific accuracy. 

GREY mALE FESTIVAL 

On January 19 and 20, a grey male festival is being held at Cabrillo State 
Park. Sea WJrld will have a display on the grey male, and there will be 
speakers every hour on associated topics. W1o knows--rraybe s:me real grey 
v.hales will swim by for the occasion! 

J) 
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OH NJ! INSECT'S AND SPIDERS IN THE LIBRARY by Marc Gittelsohn 

This will be the first of a series of topical lists 
.( of l::x::>oks in our srrall 'Ibrrey Pines D:>cents Society library. 
• J, ve shall cxmtirue to add good new l::x::>oks, dliefly field 

guides and identification rranuals (as authorized by the 
' Executive Eoard), that will enhance our efforts as cbcents. 
'Ihese rubject lists rray alro help to familiarize us with 

What is oow available. Areas to be rovered in future rronths will include, arron:; 
others, sea rramna.ls, reptiles and arrphibians, plant identification, ethrorotany, 
geology and paleontology, clinate, and Native Arrer icans. We enrourage docents 
and staff to use the library. 

Please rerrerrber that l::x::>oks are arran:;ed alphabetically by author. Eooks rray 
be used in the I.Dd:Je or dlecked out for a maxirrum of tw:::> weeks--one l::x::>ok at a tirre 
per reader. 

lbrror, D:>nald J ., A field guide to the insects of America north of Mexico 
(Hrughton Mifflin, Peters:m field guide no. 11, 1970). 

D:>dje, Natt N ., Poisonous dweUers of the desert (S::>uthwest Parks & llim1rra1ts 
Asrociation, 1976) . 

Edvards, J. Gorcbn, Insects (Cl'levron, Western Outcbor Environrrental Guide, 1971). 

Errrrel, Thomas C., The butterflies of iSouthem California (Natural History 
Museum of IDs Angeles Cbunty, 1973). 

Ha't.ks, Ellis::m, Bees shown to the children (T. C. Jack, 1912). 

H~e, Olarles L., The insects of the Los Angeles basin (Natural History Museum 
of Los Angeles, 1974) • 

Levi, Herbert W., A guide to spiders and their kin 
(Golden Press, Golden Nature Guide Series, 1968) . 

~ lv- ~ 
/ .....alifomia Harvester Ant. Po.-.rell, Jerry A. and Hcgue, Olarles. L., Califor-nia 

Insects (U .C. Press, California Natural History Guide no. 44, 1979) . 

Russo, Rcnald A., Plant gaUs of the CaZifor-nia region (BOKWood Press, 1979) • 

Teale, Edwin W:ly, Near horizons; the story of an insect garden (Pyramid Bocks, 
1966) • 

U. s. Dept. of Agricultllre, Insects; the yearbook of agriculture for l952. 

W:stcott, Cynthia, The gardener's bug book (1973) • 

"! don't belietJe it. That's my ex-wife." 

The beauty of a butterfly's wing, 
the beau-ty of aU things, is not a slave 
to purpose, a drudge sold to futuri-ty. 
It is excrescence, superobundance, ran
dom ebullience, and sheer delightful 
uxiste to, be enjoyed in its own high 
right. 

--Donald Culross Peattie 
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TPA Topics 
· '~"t ... (' 

~- ? ..., 1990 A BIG YEAR FOR TORREY PINES ASffiCIATION 
~ I 

'Ibrrey Pines Ass:>ciaticn celebrated its fortieth anniversary April 21 at ~'\ 
the Rererve with over 200 rre:rrbers, friends, and SUH?Orters attending a success-
ful day of celebrity speakers, luncheon, and nature walks. In tirre for the 
occasion a new illustrated brochure describing the ptirp;)BE:! and activities of 
the Ass:>ciation was issued. Many new :rrerrbers carre into the grrup shortly after 
this event. • . . George Beardsley tock over as president, and the group continued 
its active O];::position to the developrrent of a controversial reSE:!arch CEnter on 
'lbrrey Pines Mesa. In this endeavor, they were ultinately unsuccessful but 
promised to keep a clore watch en furore developrrental activities .•.. A gift 
of $18, 000 from the Ellen BrONning ·scripps Foundation W'iS received to assist 
in the publication of a "coffee table" lxx:>k on 'Ibrrey Pines park. . . . V\brk 
was started on a revision of the official Reserve lxx:>klet, to be finished by 
June 1991. 

Report from the Ranger 
WHITEIDARD REPORI' ON OUR DROUGHT 

Take five minutes on your next visit to the Rererve to look over Ranger 
Allyn Kaye's excellent Sl.llliffirY on the drrught that's affecting this locality. 
It's on the v.hitebaard outside the Ranger's office. It's both bright and factual 
and reminds us all of sorre figures we forget too ea.sily--such as, that in 1850 
there were only 200 pines in the park. 'Ihis puts the current loss of 300 from 
drought and rerk beetle infestation into a sorrev.hat less disrral perspective. 
Allyn also notes that the trees can't be watered or sprayed becaure park rules 
require that nab.lre nust be allowed to take its courre--v.hich answers a questicn 
frequently posed by visitors. 

RAN8ER ACTIVITIES 

Greg Hackett will be missing from the Rererve staff for several nonths 
vhile he cbes duty at San Elijo and South carlsbad. In this p::>sition he is 
receiving a "Limited Term Upgrade." His place at 'If'SR will not be filled this 
tirre as it has in the past, v.hich lea.ves a mininal staff at the Reserve. 'Ihe 
Rangers have been assisted since last Septerrber by Park Aide Kelly McCague, 
and it is ho-p=d that she will be able to continue .•.. Chris Platis W'iS rosy 
furing the week of Decenber 16 thrrugh 21, first in fire safety training in 
Santa Monica, then v.Drking on a prescribed rum of abrut 1, 000 acres at Lake 
Perris. He has also corrpleted a refreffier crurse as a defensive tactic instructor 
at the Monterey Pacific Trainin:J Center •••• 'Ihat the . fire training is necessary 
was underlined recently by a srrall fire in the East Grove started by a transient 's 
carcpfire. Maintenance v.Drker Fran Smith helped cbuse the blaze, v.hich was 
then completely extinguished by the fire departrrent before causing significant 
danage. 

Sirrrplicity in all things is the secret of the wilderness and 
one of its most valuable lessons. • • • When in the wilds, we 
must not carry our problems with us or the joy is lost. 

--Sigurd Olson 



NEW REGIONAL PARK ON THE WAY 

'Ihe first step in establishing a 55-mile-long wildlife and park cnrriCbr 
from Del MIT to the foothills of Julian was taken late in Decenter with the 
purchase of 89 acres of ~tlands near the fairgrounds. Establishrrent of the 
park is the rrain forus of a group called the San Dieguito River Valley Regional 
Open Space Park joint-powers authority, headed by Diane Coorrbs as executive 
director. 'Ihe property in Del Mar, v.hich was once proposed as the site of 
a cnnmercial rerort cnrrplex, will be preserved as wetlands, v.hich are the horre 
of four endangered species: the belding Savannah sparrow, the light-footed 
clapper, the hr<Nm pelican, and the least tern. 

Financial arrangements are expected to be cnrrpleted in January. 'Ihe city 
of San Diego's ~tlands ac:ruisition fund will cnntribute $1.3 million and the 
state open-space l::ond funds $700,000. 

'Ihe park agency is looking at the p.rrchase of several hundred acres along 
Via de la Valle between El Camino Real and I-5, and the 1,500 acre :Peden 
Canyon near RaIIDna. 
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FOR MY OWN SAKE 

The waves rush in, green, wild and high 
saying something to the shore. 
The rising cliffs add:t>ess the sky 

Themselves, and to be understood. 
I used to come here, and to take 
all the wisdom that I could 

and make the blue mean something more 

The sandy beaches stretch to touch 
the jagged rocks with how they feel. 
In clouds and wind there is so much 
intent, struggling to reveal 

The Torreyana is issued monthly 
except for August by the Torrey 
Pines Docent Society and Torrey 
Pines Association. 

Deadline for contributions is the 
24th of each month. Please send 
to the editor: 

Marion Dixon 
2355 Avenida de la Playa 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

Staff: Isabel Buechler, Pat Foster, 
Glenn Dunham, Bob Margulies, Del 
Roberts~ Asst. Editor. 

Address changes go to: 

Carol Lewis, Mbrshp Chair 
12908 Candela Pl. 
San Diego, CA 92130 

from what I saw, for my own sake, 

Who felt, within, emotions form 
opinions make tremendous growth, 
preparing to break out in storm 
or stand against a storm, or both. 

--Helen Harrington 



JANUARY 1991 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

1 New Year s ua,r 2 3 4 
Pl£ASE CALL IF YOU HAVE NOT L - Campor1 ni 
S IGNEO UP OR HAVE TO HAKE A 
CHANGE. 

II - Greene , 8 

JEANNE HEUER 
587-6713 

l -

II -

6 7 8 
l - Heller 1J2:1 L Vale W - Roberts Martin 

l - Morrow, J H 
L Nimick 
W - Morrow, C 

13 14 15 
L - Buechler 

1J2:1 L 
w - Horger 

L H L 
w '.D j,i. 0 ('I Green, J 

20 21 22 
L - lewis 

1J2:1 L 
w - Roberts Talbert, J&B Martin 

L H L 
w - Foster, PV 

27 28 29 
L - Lelf1s 

1Q:1 L 
w Talbert, J&B 

L H L 
Green, J w Huber. J 

Torrey Pines Docent Society 
c/o Torrey Pines State Reserve 
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard 
Carlsbad, CA 92008 

~ 
Holcombe 

H 
Gtttelsohn 

9 10 11 
1Q:1 
Nicol off 

H 
-

16 17 18 
1Q:1 

Estey Green, D Sachs 

H 
Gtttelsohn 

23 24 25 
1D:1 

Margulies Foster, P Sachs 

H 
Nicoloff 

30 31 

Green. D 

FIRSl' CI.ASS 

roR 

SATURDAY 

5 
L - Morrolf, J 
L 
w Morrow, C 

L .. 

L 
w ~\Y.•"1 "":; 

12 
.... 

' ' ; 

L - Holol1 
\ L 

w 

L 
L 
W • Greene, 8 
19 Docent Mtg. 

L • Liu 
. • L - Foster, P 
.· .. w- Massey 

! .. 
L 
l 
w- Liu 

25 
i - Heller 
L 
w 

L 
L 

-· w - Massey 

Docents --
P 1 ease heed the 
cal 1 to duty! · 

tots of time 
slots open! 

.li 

DlfTY HOURS: 
~ 

MONDAY & FRIDAY 
10:00 - 1:00 

:;f l:OO - 4:00 

TOES. , WED. & THURS. 
11 :00 - 2 :00 

WEEKEND 
L'&dge: 10: 30 - 1 : 30 

W~lk: 

:.: --

1:30 - 4:30 
11:00 - 2:00 
1:00 4 :00 


